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TUESDAY mi 20, 185:

THE
spoke of being among the friends of his father

said that D. Bermett, of this town, built the first
stack of chimnies in his father's house that was
ever built in the town of Ilillsboro called by

name several individuals present as his especial
acquaintances and inquired if there was any re-

volutionary soldier present

rriilE Subscriber announces to his numerous
J friends and acquaintances in Town and Coun

try, that he has repurchased his Old Stand.t he
Washington Hotel in Newbern, and that he is
now prepared to receive and accommodate boarders
by the day, week or month, or travellers and trans
sicnt visiters, on terms and in a manner, that he
trosts will be satisfactory to all such as favour him
with a call.

He expects to make extensive and convenient im-

provements on the premises, which when completed
will enable him to offer accommodations to travel-
lers and others that will not be surpassed by those
of any Hotel in this part of the Statcl Call and
see

HENRY G. CUTJ-.E- R.

Ncwbcra ArrilCthlS52 14 yly

tnt-f- r."or!!D? in i?t r,f CrvnsrTrjv, in Oe tpu
I'd. l y J. S. llolYUlTO.V, M. iu the clerk's

Oi!it- -
i-- f tit I'l-Lri- -t Court for tlio Intern

Iiitrict of iVnnsylTMiia.

Another Scientific Wonder J

CREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

TO TIMBER GETTERS. -

to purchase 200,000 or more feetWANTED Timber of the best quality, for
which the highest cash prises will be paid.

TAYLOR & HOOPER.
June 1&, 1S52. 23 w tf

$ 40 REWARD.
ANAWAY from Col. John M. Bryan of Cra-
venR County, in February, 1S50, two negro

men, brothers, by the names of Rigdon and Lewis.
Kigdon is about 27 years of age, of yellowish com-

plexion, and is about six feet one or two inches
high. Lewis is of dark complexion,25 years of age,
and about five feet ten inches high. These boys
Lad wives at the late Governor Spaight'a planta
tion, on Drice's Creek, near Newborn.

The subscriber will give the above reward for
the delivery of both to him in Newbern, or for
their confinement, so that he gets them, or $20 for
the delivery or confinement of either of them so he
gets them,

HENRY G. CUTLER.
Newbern June 21st, 1S52, 23 tf

SERGEANT'S STANDARD SPEAKER
VIJHLST is the latest, and decidedly the best selec-tio- n

for exercises in declamation which we
have seen. The selections are from the speeches
of the most celebrated English and American
Orators, Poets, Dramatic writers &c. For sale by

V. II. MAYHEW.

General Pierce and Free Soilism
The Southern Rights Can didate Akother
" Northern Man with Southern Principles!

READ! READ!

From the Independent Democrat, published at
Concord, New Hampshire.

At the meeting appointed at Now Boston

Centre on Friday afternoon of January 2d, by

General Franklin Pierce, to address the citizens

of that town in regard to the difficulties between

himself rnd a portion of the Democrats of that
section, he occupied the hour of his in defending

his military character. He explained the circum-- 1

stances of his fainting; and declared that, "with
the exception of a single occasion, he had led

his command in the blaze of every battle."
After this he commenced speaking upon the

Fugitive Slave law. He said that it differed in

no important particular from the law of 1793.

A clergyman who was present said that ss the

invitation had been given, he would like to make
" the features of thean inquiry : Do yoa regard

Fugitive Slave law as consistent with common

law V

General Pierce immediately replied: " If I
must answer the question I say no, I do not. I
have been asked if I liked this Fugitive Slave
law. 1 answered no, I loathed it. I have a most

revolting feeling at the giving up efa slave; the

law is opposed to humanity."
Here Mr. Foss inquired, " If it was not oppos-

ed to right as well as humanity V General Pierce

replied : ': Yes, it is opposed to moral right"
The above is the substance of General Pierce's

remarks upon the Fugitive Slave law. The quo-

tation marks include the very langoge used5 by

the General, as taken down at the time it wasut-terre- d.

From the Manchester (N. II.) Democrat of Jan-

uary S, 1852.

GEN. PIERCE IN NEW BOSTON.
New Hoston, January 3, 1852.

Mr. Editor:
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ETERY TL'ESDIV AND FBI DA f,
AT

$4 00 por Annum, in advanco
WbU Hi MAYHEM,

FDITOli AND rJlOPJUETOJL

0:7e on the South side of Pollok Street, five

doors above Middh: Street

Heirs nf 3unrrfisiii.
For oce square 1 insrti , CO

I'O

Furux " 4 " 50
iWrart will be made by the tear or fr a hhrt-- t

r tun. UIht f. nnamnt adwrti-Mrnun- t tc t be
'riHfWcil ut thv iim of the udvtrti-r- , and f.r the
!certi f Brsiea t'iuw, ui trmd the utet al- -

.Advertisement wnt to the Newbernux Ofmce
tigroid luuie the uudiImt of in.-ertiu-i marked onthvm,
urJ m the jsijht whether Wiikly or
Sii-Wevkl- v.

lLaiii nw m pl a variety of Type a can lie

fraud in the State, ifit the bvt, we are irepart-t- l U

pit Circular;, I,iU-- w Uluiik in the
att mat out, n rea "liable t;nu- - and at the

Onh--r Ly uisil will noive prompt attention, and
tli wk furwartl.il a iwdon.il. .

11. F. II ARltlSON lia ju.t returned from the
Nrth,ud h uow njtenimr at Lih Old Stand in

the Kire P.W IJuMiru; lll..ek .Street, a targe
impleaded iukI tJ1 Srhrted AiTtmeiit of Fancy Dry
' . tt-- &c to vhuh ho would rv.-c- t fully invite
t--e KtUntiKi f hi numi-nK- friend both iu Town
ivivl (7ountry. rnerally to an examina--io- n

of hUStoek beee making their select a eL.-vLt--re.

IJiiMJtimr of
CI4lis rnU.llcic. Coarse anl Superfine,

tarrllfiit Iri-- Ii Lin ti,
Jrtui oikI Siiuft., aixl Cashmorct-- S

Tlri'a.l of Superior Spinning
Grnth-nvu- i Cravats all kin I of Hat.-- ,

ilv-- , lliMia' Game anl tacts
Carj. tu:- -s Straw and Ingram.) lian ge tie

taints
SliaxrK Cap, anl Silver Canl C;um.

Collar ami Cun. all clK'ai iku-1- u
1o-- h ml GentlctnauV Gaiters,

Jihirt. Llwnn-zvtlr- f ami VflvT-t- .

Anl a pInHl irtment of WaUt rt.
Cln-a- p Cat io. and Gttn Hoih,

To n ljkh we iiii ite attentioti;
GM fiiurr Hill.: and nunv tfiirur,

T"tUKiH IhTO tu llHMktl4U

TTTDIKKCT FRO ENGLAND.
lU.ST rereicl ly Steamer Pacific from Lier-ool- ,

an InToioe of rich tac Gock ilirect
?rom the ManufactcTj in Noiinsham. Cngland,

con-iMin- s of
Fijr'd Lace Bel and Win.lo Curtain-- .

Fi'd. tace Shawli. Anti Maccajwars. Valances
ta 1 Urcjwe.

The alOTe articles re now opcne.1 ami fur sale.
The public are respectfully inritel to call nud ace
xLera.

ALEXAXDCR M1LLKIL

MARBLE WORKS, Corner ef Sorth
STEAM VrTr.BAltininrc. The unlcr-:j;nf- d

ar! prcparel to furnish all orders in their
line, ill : MirWe Minllis Monuments, Tomhs
tlrax S:ott Tell Tops, Tilts for oors, Gi'ikn
.'jtmary -- fn on as reasonable terms as can be haJ
elsewhere, an 1 on the shortest notice They wouM
r4ruwf fall inTit ntirrber to call and examine
taeir lare anl extensite stock now on hnd. The
tro-l-e furnishcl with Slab. Blocks, &C-- , cut to
ies at 2ew York and Philadelphia prices.

SISSON it BA1RD
April 6th 1S52. 14 3m

PORK, WIIISKEV, etc.
25 LtU MeM
15 - Baltimore WhL-ke-y,

10 - Gin,
3 Btoo Hum,

100 Reams Wrapping Taper,
lft BaiT tauira CotTce,
6 BbhiSuu:!;

25 Pluh.,

April 13th. 185.

"BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

IIIE undewincHl is now receiTin and hxi in
X b'ti'r larjje asortracnt of Fall and Winter

BUI &"oobs,
A m0$$t ttkieh art :

! Skin. Tilot Cloth, ami Casirner Orcr Coats
Business, Frosks and Sacks, of all colours anl

siifs.
?ilk an 1 Stin Vest,

Hats, Cacs, Un ler Shists, Drawtrs,
Hasierj,GloTes,Su.pemlers,
llankerchiefs, Shawls. Trunks
Boots an l Shoes of all descriptions.

A 15, a lrge lot of

HARDWARE GROCERIES,
AND

Of thsUst qusliiies. All of which he is ofTerin
t theloma price

JOHN F.JONES
Otl CuttHty 7irf.

fewbrn,ft Uth. 131. --fc t

Some one in the audience announced5 That Mr.

Abncr Hogg, a revolutionary soldier, (and in

1845 and '46 a member of the Legislatttrc from

iCw Dosion,,; a sun living, uui uuv i'icbvui,
and a second voice announced that he was a

thorough Atwootl man.
Gen. P. " And none the worse for that."

Voice." So I tlnk.w
The General then proceeded to sneak of his

father and mother as riding horseback over rough

roads, aud of the great improvements that have

been made within a few years. He refercd to

the Constitution of the country, and tn a pious

train of thought recognised the higher law, and
11 thai power above all oonsttluttons. Wfpost

tion here was so unequivoeat, that the Rev. mr.

Foss, formerly a clergyman of this town, eould

but assent to it as sufficiently "fanatical" to saU

isfy the most ultra abolitionist.
Gen. P. now proceeded to speak upon anoth-

er topic which he is very apt to dwell upon on

occasions, not even excepting his efforts at th

barviz:: his own valor in the Mexican war--M- ost

of those who had returned from that war

had fared better than- - he had. There had been

many foolish lies in regard t his bravery, and

Goodale's paper was full of false insinuations

upon this point With a single exception, ho

had led his command in the blaze of every

battle r
Thfe information wa3 precisely what was need-

ed. No official account having been rendered

of these deeds of bravery, we might rcmaia in

ignorance of then, if General Picrec had not
imparted the needed information- - There cer-

tainly are two lacts in tire General history's that

have not oftcnocenrrcd to the great captain?, of

either ancient or modern times :

He fouyht and fell
But lived to telVf

The speaker now took up the subject of slave-

ry. He said it was the greatest trouble of tho

cotmtry, and was so regarded by Washington.

Vs for himself, he " never saw a human being in

bondage without feeling his-hear- t revolt at it
Slavery is contrary to the Constitution fn some

respects a moral blot upon the character of the

nation. But it can't be helped." He referred

to4 the peril in which the Union had been placed.

Some, and among them Rhett of South Caroli-

na, openly avowed disunion f and John P. Halo

had so far joined in the movement as to crack
his jokes with Rhett and otfrer secessionists.

For himself, he was in greet distress when he

heard that the Compromise measures had ail-

ed. He was at Meredith, and told the people he

wanted to die if the Union was to be dissolved

and dissolve it must, if the Compromise meas-

ures (fid not save it?
The General then introduced Mr. Wchstcr to

the attention of his audience. He had been

charged with going for Mr. Webster. The fact
was he had always been opposed to th-u- t m.-rn-

,

and his father at one time like to have lost his

office of sheriff by him. In company with oth-

ers he received an invitation to dine with Mr-Webst-

at Franklin. His father often used to

entertain Whigs at diuner. Mueh bad been

written as to whut lie said on that occasion. w I

will tel? what I did say,'1 said General P.; u I said

to Mr. Webster, we never hafye agreed before,

and we never may again. We agree upon tho

Compromise question, and let U3 make tlie most

of it" He declared that there had been much

silly lying about this matter ; but omitted ta
state that the Boston Post, or ks correspondent,

who was present at the dinner, was responsible

for it He declared that Mr. Webster and Mr-Cla- y

were sincere in their effort to save tho

Union. Mr. Clay was-dyin-g, and it he had been

as sincere in every act of his Hfe as in tlie part

he had taken ra the Compromise measures, he

would receive from the great Judge wlat we all

so much desire the approval, u Well done, good

and faithful servant'
After a few more exclamations in regard to

saving the Union, and announcing the fact that

in the late war " my own command and the Pal-

metto regiment stood together on the field of

battle," the General again took up the Com-

promise measures, saying that the North got thr
b ,ol nnd the South the shell. He repeated

what Mr. Ayer had stated before, -- that the pres-

ent Furtive Slave law, about which so-muc- h

noise i3made, was in no particular different from

under which we hod lived near
the law of 1783,

ly sixty years.
Mr. Foss said, that without interrupting

the speaker, he wished to make an inqwy ; If

,.7

Tin: true
DIGESTIVE FLUID, -

OK, CiASTRIC JUICE.
Trepared from RENNET, or the fourth STOM.

ACH OF THE OX. after directions of BARON
LIEBIO, the great Physiological Chemist, by J.
S HOUGHTON, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for lnItfjcxteniy
I)yj4pxuu Jaumflcr, J,irr Complaint Const ijmtion,
and Jnbillti, Curing after Nature's own method,
by Natures own Agent, the Gastric Juice.

L7Half a tcaspoonful of I'kpsi.h, infused in wns
tcr, will digest or dissolve, Poutuh of Jitixt
Jlerf in a?snl tiro ttur, out of the stomach.

Pepsin is the chief element, or Great Digesting
Principle of the Gastric Juice the Fofnnt of the
Food, the Purifying, Prenerving , &nd.JSthnit(titig
Agent of the Stomach and Intestines It is ex-

tracted from the Digestive Stomach of the Ox, thus
forming an Artificial JJigrxtive Fluid, precisely like
the natural Gastric Juice in its Chemical powers,
and furnishing a cmnphte and rfet substitute for
it. By the aid of this preparation, the pains and
evil of lu'Vgfxtion and J WJ nre removed just
as they would be by a healthy Stomach. It is
doing wonders for Dyspeptics, cm ing cases of De-

bility. Emanation, Xenous Jhxline, and Dyspeptic
C"'umjJiun, suppOMil to be on the verge of the
grave. The Scientific Evidence tipou which it is
based, is in the highest degree curious and remark
able

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Bakon Lif.rig in his celebrated work on Animal

Chemistry, says; u An Artificial Digestive Fluid,
analagous to the Gastric Juice, may be readily pre-

pared from the mucous membrane of the stomach
of the Calf, in which various articles of food, as
meat and egg, will be softened, changed, and digest- -

e,l juAt in the same manner as thry icould lc in the
man siomacJtl1

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the " Phy-
siology of Digestion' observes that "a diminution
of the due quantity of the Gastric Juice is a promi-
nent and ng cause of Dvspopsia;" and
he ttatcs that "a distinguished professor of mcdi
cine in London, who was severely nlllicted with this
complaint, finding everything else to fail, had re-cour- se

to the Gastiic Juice, obtained from the stom-

achs of living animals, which proved completely o
Cfxsful.'1

Dr. Graham, author of the famous works on
Vegetable Diet, says: It is a rcr-arka-blc fact in

physiology, that the stomachs of animals, macera-
ted in water, impart to the tluid the property of
dissolving various articles of food, and of effecting
a kind of artificial dtgettmQi them n no tcisc dtye-re- nt

from the natural digestive process.
E5- - Call on the Agent, and get a Descriptive

Circular, gratis, giving a large amount of scientific
evidsmee, similar to the above, together with Reports
of remarkable cures, from all parts of the United
States

AS A DYSPEPSIA CUREK.
Dr. IIocgiiton's Pepsin has produced the most

marvellous effect, incuring cases of Dtbility, Finui-atif-n
Xtn-ou- s Decline, and Jhsjvptic Consumption.

It U impossible to give the details of cases iu thk
imitsof thisadvertiscment. but authenticated cer-
tificates have been given of more than tvo hundred
remarkable enrex. in Philadelphia, New York and
Boston alone. These were nearly all desperate
cases, and the cures were not only rapid and won
derful, but permanent.

It is a great Acrrowj Antidote, and particularly
useful for tendency to Bilious disorder, Liver Com-

plaint, Fever and Ague, or bally treated Fever &

Ague, and the evil effects of Quinine, Mercury,
and other drugs upon the Digestive Organs, after a
long sickness. Also, for excess in eating, and the
too free use of ardent spirits. It almost reconciles
Health with Intemperance.

Dr. Hot gmton s Pepsin, is sold by nearly all the
dealers in fine drugs and Popular Medicine,
throughout the United States. It is prewired iu
Powder and in Fluid f'onu and in Prescription vi-

als fjr the uc of Physicians.
J'nrate Ciradars fur the use of Physicians, may

bcobtainedorDr.Houghtonorhis Agents, d"3cri-biu- g

the whole process ofpreparation.and giving the
authorities upon which the claims of this new rem,
cdy arc based. As it is not a xtcrct remedy, no obs
jeetion can be raised against its use by Physician

standing and regular practice. Price
OyF DOLLAR per bottle.

For sale, by J. W. CARMER. Druggist
WhoL:- - 2le and lidail Agent.

Ncwbcrn. Jan. 1st 1S02. 11 y.

A supply of Pure just received
QUININE saTe by

JAS. W. CARMER, DrvSSist.
June Sth 1S32.

T7PSOM and Glauber Salts, Castor Oil Opiunv
Ijj French anl English Quinine, Camphor, Al-

cohol, &c kc , comprising a complete assortment of
such articles as are usually kept by a Druggist can
always be had on application to

I. D1SOSWAY.
June 11th 1S5

MOLASSES & SUGAR.
1 rkHIIDS. prime new crop Molasses,
1" 2 " Porto Rico Sugar, just reeerved per.
Schr. V. A. Duboso, and for sale by

VM. DUNN.
April 13th, 1852, 15,

HAY Ss POTATOES.
JUST received per Schr. W. A. Duborgr from

York. 25 Bales Hay. 175 Bushels West-

ern Red and Yellow Potatoes, and for sale by

April 13th, 1852. 15.

SOAP STARCH & CANDLES
20 Boxes Soap.
10- - u Candles.
10 Starch.
Just received and for sale by

WM. DUNN.
April 13, 1S53.

BIGELO WS ALTERATIVE
A CERTAIN CURE FOR

Dijscnlary, Diarrhcca, Clvdera Morbus aiul all
summer compiuuus.

vn nVwwn mfvUfinr for one class of disease only
introduced for the first time in this place. And
the subscriber is autnorizeu io icuttum u wuuu
nsed according to directions. Price GO cents per.
bottle,

Philadelphia March IS, 1852

This is to certify, that 1 have used "Bigelow's

Alterative" in my family for about two years, and

have fonnd it a most eilicacious medicine for bowel
complaints, and can rcecommnd it with confidence

I. the community.
j,s.WYCKOFF

I believe the above certificate, having found the
medicine by experience in my family to possess the
escclkut quaUtics j BEEBEE.

New York, March 10, 1S52.
:o:

1 have used u Eigclow's Alt-rativ- c" in my fami
i.. i .l it to fail, when all other
remedies administered by, and under direction of
Physicians have proved incuecxuai. mmn.
perfect corrective for Dysenteric and all bowel
eomplaints.

New York, March 22, 1852. 47 Water Street.
I. Dl SOS WAY, Sole Agent.

BARGAINS ! ! BARGAINS ! !

'frIClI Paris printed Bareaes at 40 cents per yrd.
L$ China and plain Bareges at 25 cents per yrd.
Foulard and Tissue Silks very low, together with
a large assortment of Fancy and Staple Dry goods,
Hosiery and Trimmings, Jewelry, Bonnets, Shoes,

eta for sale by
STERN Sf BROTHER.

June 22, 1852.

FOR SALE.
VrttlE well known Mill belonging to the estate

X of Robert Aman deceased, is now for sale. It
issituatcd on South West Creek Onslow Co., ft. G-sc-

ven

miles from Jacksonville, with two Grists,
working one or two Saws, one rice Machine with
nine Mortars, cleaning 25 bushels per day all in

ood condition and every part in thorough repair,
with the best lightwood Timber, G rists and saw

fixed on a new plan, dam 40 yards long and never
known to break, with all necessary out houses,

Also a tract of land well Timbered consisting of
000 or 700 Acres, will be sold with the Mills.
A ready market for all the Timber, Flour, Corn,
Meil, &c. The location is desirable, being healthy,
with' good water. Persots wishing to purchase
will call on the subscriber on the premises or ad-

dress him at Jacksonville.
DENNIS AMAN.

For further particulars address A. G. Elbaxe,
Esq , rolloksvillc, Jones Co., Dr. Chahles Duffy,
Richlands, Onslow Co.

C"Terms made easy-5- 3r

June 22J, 1602. w 23 tf

Some weeks ago General Pierce sent

word to certain of the friends of Mr. Atwood in

New Boston that he was about to address the
people of this town, in order that he might set
himself right in the case of Letitia Blaisdell.

This, however, was considered to be a mere pre

text, while the real object of his mission would

be to procure the passage of some resolutions, or
in some way get up a "manifesto'1 against Mr.
Atwood, which might go forth all over the State
as the actual voice of New Boston. A week

previous to the meeting, hand-bill- s were scat

tered all over the northern .part of the country
from Litchfield on the cast to Ilillsboro' on the

west announcing that Gen. Franklin Pierce
would address the citizens of New Boston on

Friday, the 2d day of January. It was manifest-

ly the intention to have enough "outsiders" pres

ent to aid our citizens in making the discovery

which on acquaintance of twenty-fiv- e years had

faifed to do, that John Atwood was'a very base,

intriguing, and dishonest man!

Before noon on yesterday the deputy shcrifls

and party fuglcrs in general began to arrive in

town, and the bar-roo- m of the tavern was throng-

ed with those who were evidently preparing
themselvesMbr a demonstration. Little attention,

however, was paid to the meeting by the friends

of Mr. Atwood, and but comparatively few of

them were present. Of the whole number ed

in the meeting-hous- e, less than one

third were citizens of New Boston. In fact,

many of our people say, that more than three-fourt- hs

of those present were from other towns.

The meeting was cafied'to order by Captain

B. Fletcher, who, on taking the chair, said that
as Gen. Pierce was unwell, Mr. B. F. Aycr would

occupy a portion of the time, and introduced

him to the audience. Mr. Ayer spoke for three.
quarters of an hour. He had evidently prepared
himself for the occasfon, and considered the part
he was acting as a very important one. As his
arguments-- and to a considerable extent his lan.

jjuatre, are to be found in the Patriot and other

Hunker papers of the past year, it is needless

to repeat them--. In State matters he was very

anxious to have it understood that the Hunker
party were not responsible for the corporation
acts of the last Legislature, and the individual

liability law; but for some cause he forgot to

mention that the party had a majority in he Le-

gislature, and he gave the liability law an anti

quity far before its actual origin in 1842.

General Pierce commenced bis remarks by com

plimenting his "young friend,', and by annour.
cincr that there was no other pkice where he could

have been induced to make a political speech

at the present time. He went through the ste-

reotyped introductory of all his speechas in this

region, alluding in very feeling tones to the impor

tant fact that he was born m Hillsboro county


